
have given birth to a very useful (but liillieito
occult) arilhinotical rule, by which they mo cn.
abled to demonstrate, in a manner entirely satis-factor-

to themselves, this odd proposition, thut
(ewer units are contained in tho number 39 than
in the number 13! And tho foregoing result is

reached with greater mathematical precision thnn
the sophomore, by the aid of "the black board,"

tan wade through the protracted series of ratiociii-ntio- n

in tho "Pons Asinorum." Ever since 1S29,
this singular doctrine of "Retrenchment and Re.
form," agreeably to the ncus arithmetical rule,
has been the order of the day, find the stern prin.
ciples of a most rigid economy in every branch of
the public service have been rigorously cnlorceu

according to the new rule.
But, sir, the subject of "reform" is of u char-

acter loo grave to be Ireated in this w.iy. It
would appear that it had never ocuined to the
reformers, that having come inlo power through
the "hue and cry" of extravagance, it was their
highest duty, in conducting tho affairs of tho Ciov.

ermrieni, to sqnnic their practices in accordance
with the doctrines they had so boisterously advo-

cated. On the contrary, they seem to have
nil that had ever been promised on the sub-

ject
his

of Retrenchment and reform, for, in almost
every department of the Administration, the ex-

penditures have been increased two, and in some
of them four fold. This has been the case in an and
eminent degree in rejrard to tho expenses for the

improvement of the President's grounds: you will not
be pleased to bear in mind that in tha year IS '20,
the sum of !jj.),6G 5 had been appropriated for fin-

ishing the fences, graduating and improving the
public grounds, and that they had thus been placed
in good condition immediately prior to the advent
of the Retrenchment Administration. Now, a
gentleman without experience in the practices of to
ihese reformers, would be disposed to believo that
they had not the boldness or thu audaucity to de-

mand money lo perfect a work which had already
been finished in a plain substantial manner.
Hold, Mr. Tyro, until you have first obtained a
matriculation in tho doctrines of "Retrenchment
and Reform" as understood by the prcsmt Admin-
istration. In, the meantime bo good enough to
turn to books of U. States statutes for the bust

eleven years, and you will there discover not less
than ton several acts of Congress, appropriating
large sums of money to improve the President's
grounds, ecc. I will now present the committee
with a list of those laws:

Act of M March. -- 2d.
For work to be di nc on or about the

President's house anil enclosure $.5,3di h;
Ad ofSi March,

!' r alterations and repairs of tha
President's house-Fo- god

painting the President's house in- -
side and out

For planting trees and improving
grounds, including g.trdener's Hilary 1,000

Art of 2d March, 163.).

For alterations and repairs of tho
President's house 5(10

For planting trees and improving
grounds including the gardener's
salary 1,(100

For pedestal, railing and
foot way 1(1,000

For constructing reservoirs and foun-
tains at President's house and pub-li- e

offices, and enclosing and plant-
ing fountain square

Ad of 20th Jaw, 1801.
Fur alterations and repairs at the

President's house, flouring the ter-
races, and erecting stablus 0,070

For gardener's salary, and for labor-
ers employed upon tha grounds and
walks at tho Present's house,
and for planting 'ifioQ (JO

For paving foot-wa- at the north
front of the President's house, and
making a gravel carriage way 10,711 00

Act of ;U March, 133.3.

For alterations and repairs of tho
President's house, nnd for garden-
er's salary, and for keeping the
grounds and walks in order, includ-

ing the cost of trees and shrubs 4,'JOO 00
Act ofilh July, 110.

For alterations and repairs of tho
President's house, for gardener's
salary, and for keeping the grounds
and walks in order, including the
cost of trees and shrubs 0, 100 00

For constructing dwnrf wall and fence
between the Executive buildings
and the President's house 1,10.) 00

Act of 3,1 March, 157.
For alterations nnd repairs of tho

President's house and for superin-
tendence of the grounds 7,300 00

For constructing a dwarf wall and
fence from the southwest coiner of
the President's house 1,300 00

Act oftilh April, 1WS.
For altera! ions and repairs of tho

house, und for superin-
tendence of the grounds l,1?!."! 00

Act J'",iU July, 133.
For laburers, mid horse anil cart dri-

ver, cmployej at tiie .'resident's
ifpiara y,U15 00

A ! ;';) March, 1330.
For altera:ioiis and repairs of the

President's l,ou-- and furniture,
and for MiperiikenJenco of the
grounds 3,pj.j Oil

For completing (lie special repairs
heretofore proposed in the Presi-
dent's house, including a deficiency
in a (oMitr appropriation 11

"!,7i!iJ 0?
1 ore we liuve, sir, llic enormous amount ot :V.3,-t'i- 'i

.03, squandered by those gloriuin re'ronchiug
reformers, in erecting stables, building dwarf u a'il
and capiat;, constructing fountains, paving f,,ut.
ways, planting, transplanting, pru ing, an I dnns- - j

ing horse choMiuts, liniiers, orwav spruce, ami
balm of Oilead; hawling ar.il dcpusiting rich soil for

(lower bed uu.l boriiers, training a::d
irrigating honey-suckle- s, trumpoi creepers, priui-rose-

lady slipjier-- , und d'Hidelious, culti.-utin-

swcot scented grass, ami preparing beautiful buqueu '

lor the palace saloons. 1 i:o President's gr iuihK
contain about twenty acres. Our pseudo reformer
have, therefore, expended on what they pleased to
call "iinirorcinrrits" an average of l. VM lo per
acre, or )s3,(05 0i per untiiim, since tha nnwly 'in-

vented arithmetical rule of retrenchment and reform
has been put into successful operation- - An I yet
they have tha effrontery to ceinand an additional
appropriation of 3,00") by thn bill now under con-

sideration. Some of tho improvements or altera-
tions introduced by the reformers are of a charac-
ter truly novel. You will remember that, hy the
act of the SJjth of February, thu sum of
ijwOOO was appropriated for --levelling," grading,
&.C. the President's square, and that tlie Aduiinis-tratio- n

of that day took measures to carry into ef-

fect the intention of Congress by digging down the
knolls, and by Oiling up the hollows, und in this
manner levelling or making plain and flat the sur-

face of the ground. Uut, after all, Mr. Chairman,
"variety is the very spice of life, "and so thought
our reformers. The survey of smooth lawns and
gently sloping meads, covered with rich coats of

white and red clover und luxuriant orchard grass,
made no delightful impression on their eyes. No,
sir; mere meadows aru too common to gratify the
ruliued Usta of an exquisito with "sweet sandy
uhikcrs.M Ho must have undulations, "beautiful
rnuund'', and other contrivances," to ravish his cx- -

altud and elhernul soul. Hence, tho rufotimr
have constructed a number of clever sized hills,
every pair of which, it is said, was designed to re-

semble and assume the form of an an Amazon's
bosom, with a miniature knoll or hillock on it
npex, to denote the u pie. Thousands of tin
People's dollars have been thrown awtty on these
silly fancies, which are belter adapted to please
the sickly and vicious lusto of palace dandies, than
:o gratify the simple eye of plain, republican free-

men.
Although, from the earliest feudal times, all

kingly establishments have been distinguished for
llin extent nnd magnificence of their Mulls for the
"voyul steeds" yet until the occasion of our reform
crs to the administration of the Government, sta-

bling formed no appurtenance to the Presidential
nulace. Lut the predecessor of the present incum
bent, with soma other singular notions, Imd an ar-

dent love fir thu horse race. His fleet coursers,
eonccipienlly, must be provided for ; stalls mut be
prepared, where they might be fed, lodged, sumptu-
ously clothed, and waited upon by pitmen grooms
appointed to thut service. Ha 'its-.uine- lite re-

sponsibility," issued tho necessary orders, and ex- -

teiiMVC structures he lUMtiil and exuuntliy ointrio-diou-

were forthwith erected Mi id Mr. i.'hair- -

iiKtn, this expenditures was incurf d without any
authority in law. Rsit Iheuld chief did not mistake

power and influence over the min Is of
in Congress, for subsequently (30 h of ..mo,

l"S)i,) he pruciirtd the passage i f a law "npropria-lin-

Ilia sum of &'$.070 "lor and re.
pairs ol the lVo.-i.ie- s Hon e, i; lurieg t;,e terrt.ee-,- ,

erecting stable-!- " Tii i i.i me n to !,e

sure, granted for tho purpose of Mai.!,.
to pay for stabling ul ready re t i. J. no

maitcr, it was applied to the hlter i!j"eS. T
particular piirtseuloisy of tho act It! Ihu i a'
(whether intended to answer tin: o' j c.t or n.

keep tho People ignorant of tlii x tr.'t
arbitrary power. The isi'rud ic'iou of tim o' r.o'

"ttltoralion and re, airs of the !'r i !ei,;'.-- li,
won'. I not have It'.mleretl tin; aecii

the nig' niotis ino.io ' cons' i umg .iil.trfxpr.-- -
sions in oilier art.) ol ( onrr., fio-.i- apply mg l

whole appropriation to tie,! a one. l or in-

stance, bv the neL of 31 March. I the. sum '!
;":!, i'j5 was appropriated for "altera:; uk and r-

naiis of the President's ,.... mid araita . anil
for .vi.'ie riulcndcnce of the "loutnl ." AO'.v. to i

dibit the ingenious ;;i;cn to
of the law just quoted, b; licit odi.ter of id.-- '

President, who lie. charge "v.-- tins impor'tint
branch of the public orviee, I will t.to or
three vouchers for mom.", ci Ler-ct hy hi:, i iu pur-

suance of thai law :

WeSitIN June ! 1. I 'm".
Major XohnJ, J.UI1;; It Ol' Will, liei.-t- ,

March ii'Jd ami To 1 . uio! Jar- -.
Daily Ruses, at 1 ,5l) eneh .s.7J till

.lune'it'.i, To " Vcr'jiun s, icnlscaeii;
1 Petunia, 70 cents

.:!
Jiii.e 10, 1S30. llecciv piy tu lit, in full.

IMurscJ "Alt' rationti and repairs of t he
President's house-- &c. $7 1 . Win. P,ui it's re-

ceipt fur Shrubbery, Juno lo, KVJ, No. 3."
"Coumiishioner of Public liuildins,

To l1. Cusey, Dr.
To 121 loans of Manure, delivared at tho

Pieside.it's (jarden t";lo 00
May 7, 1330. Certilied by John Ondcf.
May II, 1330. Uec'd. paym't. P. CASEY."

Kmlorsid. "Alterations and repairs of Presi-
dent's Home, g;lo. P. Casey's receipt fur manure,
May 11th, 1330. No. !'J."
"Commissioner of Publie buildings to sundry

persons on account of manure.
Tu Win. Fitzgerald, di) loads :it37 cents :J19 37 i

Thomas (jriuly, !)" loads ot do o.'i OjJ
James Lee, !2 loads, nt do 7o
Win. Ih'own, 43 IokW, at du 10 P.'),

Michael Dooloy, brooms 1, ut ol) cents OO"

I certify the above account In be correct.. ,i7'--i h7
JAME3 MAli'EU."

Endorsed. "Alterations and repairs of the
President's llouse, itc, $7"J Sundries for
uompo-t- , July 1, 1330, No 0."

Here, you will observe Mr. Chiirmsn, Omtrrcss
made an appropriation for "ro, airs" of the Presi-

dent's House, und the money Ins been applied to
purchase manure to fertilize his potato and cabbage
beds. Congress made an appropi iation for super-
intendence ul' the grounds, and tho mon ay has been
expended, not in oiersiein the ground-'- , but in tho
purchase of large daily roses, verbenas, at.d petu-

nias. Self-respe- forbids me to lieu niucc, in suit-

able terms, the-- e petty acts of moann. ss'ainl palpa-
ble breaches of oliicial duty. U; l, however,
thet the officer who is not faithful over small things
will not bo faithful over greater things. Ami now,
Mr. Chairman, having taken a promenade through
the I resident s garden ana giounds, lut us enter
his palace, and survey itsspicious court", its trr-gco-

banqueting halls, its stunp'.uous drawing
rooms, its glittering mid d.'isu:Hug saloons, with all
their magniiicent and sumptuous irray of gold and
silver, crimson aim orange, tnue ami violet, sen eiii
of Ionic column, marble mantels, with Italian
block and gold fronts, gilt eagle cornice-;- , rich cut
glass und gilt chandeliers, suspended hv Crecian
chains, gilt eagle-hea- d French brum; ; gilt l.rnps,
with clirysial globes, bronzed and gilt,
bracket ligliiJ, pit framed mirrors of p, i,15 to;r.
size, largo Italian slab mantel gi ii ;;ih
bronze in Intel liiao pieces, mail .;au ,' gil'-i- 'tn'i d

and roso-- u oud piano fortes, g,,; m jn:ii.., ins rem ..
superb makogary war.io'ee;, reai.i ,.u, ny ;i!t hrnz
mounted daiuusk, sati.i, ;.nd

tt iihlo .v curtain i, w iili gilded e: g!e , and
or.iaiiliil'.l rays, roy.d Wilton nnd it.riejp.l l.'ru.t-sol-

and Suxmi carpels, .'i't and -- .''.tin , nfus,
bergeres, ilivans, t i'tourets ti. l Frr co

elegant gill, in , ,'. :.j i. lci,
Ud-teu- d , "h plateau , gaudy ariiiicial il t'.'. i. i s,
rich blue a;.d g old boiib.ui i, fculi .itr- - ,. .tiers
ire cream va.es, spies;. iid I'sa i.:!i I'.ita
olive boats, oc's'K'i.i ho .vis, n'vt r tiir.--- huts,
and ti of very rich u i;;;, ;;.,!. !..ii ;.,:,iun,
table spoons, knives and fn'ks, Cce.

otr, 1 sh! dot iiu yi it no ..;' r v. it!i itiis euu- -

Hi' rat i hi of rich ware-- , i'.r 1 a'u -- r v.esr ;ia- -

liciiee w ouul he even !y in. d re I i iri.no ee i

the tenth pari of th eta i. -. the n,a;-iio- i a u'. tut
::.eeo-t!- urticlos ol hixi.rv, i

gathered in " ti.o paiace ly II, o Vaienis r.i
who have le.ti en '.";.! iu tthat l:l-- .t. in
branch of :';('(' .r.Soa. !J :t iMniiot f
Mr. Chain.'! 'i, to ro.d y :i a iiio'i-e-

great ! afqti'.'ti.sg hul!, co:.,i.,t.lv -- al.'ei! Il.l!
lino:, i,'' I ti;. n f oiii !;i i: I'.'.S Teio;
t'lli'i (.Vurt J. ii? sal ol ,) tl c sel

Tii ro.li ha ' for li.o t Ii:,
a'iout tlr.t. p'J-i- or of ti or ; '

iacu.olie:;1.. It , -- It.
loct iit'jh, nnd is form I.'. v. rli .!st, -- tuo
ortiice. Now l"t. us l..:.r th- - .j r

"Th-- pf p.-- is of a '.io .! ..

''. i 1 ' r; iio.v inati'ci-- , h1.: .'e rip,
in too rv.'UI, ot l.ttc'll o.'u.i:e, t': pat; j, l,l

and gold front. ; each fre- - .cu i.as a hand o.uc
gru'.u ii.':ed ; thero wir:, h c. :: r, i.i the e,
fore, row hrony.ed and s'..- -: fe:,.l, r,, M:.J ..'s i.i
hri-i- tiro irons, und eliimti";,' hoo; have lie n e .

ded ; each mantel i.i furui .he! with a mirrer, the
plates of which measures lt!.l t,y .M;',, frauicd
in a very benu'il'ul stylo; u.ni p:li,-- 0 ri.'ii leu
li'ht lamps, hronzul it ml gilt, iviib r i.v of uf.-aroun-

the foliiitaiu und a p air of Fr en. h e iua
vase, richly gilt end pnii.1, d, with glass hVuIo.-an- d

llower-- . '1'in.Te am three tery ."diuidid gilt
citaudelier.., each for i.iahteci cu::

'
i:. . ,(vj,T (

which is entirely new ; thu color of t!,e g! , ,:: ;,i,d
ciilting perhaps .! uwi .!" , ...

A siiiuil bronzeil anil "ill w..i , c n r, nel- -

in Willi thu luautl tlie; lanijis, uicie and re 'es
of which tiro sii'iplied with eijrhl I eii,--h hroir.'
ami ''ilt bracket li'lils, e.n.h for live undies. 'I'
carpet, wmen contains near .till) yards, is of line
sUrujicls, of I'itwsi, lilue, mil jl-1- e.v, r,--

border, fiiihr each chaudilior'is place I round
table of heauiif.il wuikuiaiiihijt wtilt lialiitsi hla. k
and gold slab ; oa the centre lobln pluci-- a heau-tif-

thin light lamp, siijipnrivd by reunite flutes,

on the end tables are gilt astral huipj, Each pier
s filled wilh a bcaiuilul pier table, richly bronzed

and gilt, corresponding- with thu round tables, each
titblu having a lamp unit pair of trench China
vases with flowers and shades agreeing with those
on the mantels. The curtains are of blue and yellow
moreen, wttn u gilikd eagle, repre as hold
ing up the drapery, which extend over the piers.
On the cornice is n line o( gihl d slarr, and over
he seini-circ- 'e ol the door, besides iari;c ci led and

ornamental raas, am -' I ailil'-- stars, emblematic'of
tho Mates, nnd co're-tpondiii- g wall those on the
ornice. 1 lit! start hare a i"ry line ell cel. I he so

fas and chairs are covered with blue dumik satin.
All the furniture corresponding in color snJ style."

GENERAL HARRFOX'S OPINIONS ON
ABOLITION.

Wo proini.sed, some time since, to write lo
General Ilurrison, nnd procure from him a reitcr
ation of his foiuicily expressed opinion, as lo the
powers ol Uongiess to nliolish slavery in the
Suites and tho District of Columbia. In compli
since with that promise, nhout the 4th of June,
we addressed him a letter hy mail, nnd on the

Juno we cnelesed a letter to ('ol. Charles S.
Todd, of Cincinnati, with rerpiest that ho would
ih I vcr it. Wo now have it in our power to lay
before the public the response to our impiiiy, and
we take especial pleasure in saying that it is nil
the South desirps. We need say nothing of Col.
Todd, he is well known ns one of Gen. Harri-
son's favorite aids during the Into war, he has en.
joyed his confidence; in n high degree ever since,
and ho is at this time Sole editor of the Cincinna-
ti Republican, the accredited und achowledged
oinm of the Old Hero.

Loeo-focoLs- may now do its worst entrench-
ed upon the ramparts of the Constitution, tho u

hero of Tippecanoe nnd the Thames can
defy its power and laugh lo scorn its puny eflbils
to deprive him of the conlrleriec and affections of
the .South. rut to the letter. Hero it is:

I'lNeiNN-ATi- , July Gth, 1340.

Mi Dear Sir: Your favor of tho 22d June,
with its enclosure, has been received, and it was
handed over to General Harrison. I presume
your fit letter was not reecivd, as tie did not
speak of it.

His correspondence is so extensive that he
has authorized vac to say o ynu in reply, that he
cn'crtuinn s'ill the.'opinions contained in the Utter
lo Mr. Sloo, to which you have referred, and that
as you have probably, bv this time, seen his lalo
letter to Mr. Lyons of Richmond, Virginia, lie
supposes you will need no further cvidonco of his
opinions on thai subject.

The affidavit to which you allude was
in our paper by authority of lien. Hani-so- n

as utterly without tiny foundation in truth.
No such conversation ever took place. If any
thing luilher occurs on th s .subject 1 will write to

on .

We look with anxiety to Louisiana, where the
election commences to day. The result there
may effect our cause in Kentucky, Indiana. Illi
nuis, Missouri and 1 eiine.ssee. Matters look
well over the Union. The discrepancy about the
reply to ilr. Kauttolpti s attnek in the henote in
lbO shall bo explained, if necessary, soon as
iIr. JJra!e rcturnss horn tha JSorthern part
this State. Yours truly.

CHARLES S. TODD.
W.m. II. M'Caiidle, Esq.

icksburg, iUiss.
Here then the matter is compressed into a nut-shel-

General Harrison authorizes Col. Todd
to say that ''ho still cnter.'ains the opinions con-

tained in his letter to .lc. Muo.'' What aro those
opinions? A referenco to the letlcr itself will
ahow that lie assumes the stiongesl possible ground
in favor of the south, und denies to Congress the
right to interfere with slavery in any manner
cither in the States or tho district of Columbia.
Hui hero is the letter itself. Lot every man read
il. 11 deserves to Oo printed in characters ol cold,
and pluced in every house in the south'

Cincinnati, 'JOth Nov. 1630.
My Dear Sir:

"I answer the qnotion yo:t proposed lo me this
morning, with great pleasure.

"1st, I do not believe that Congress can abol-
ish slacery in the slates, or in any manner i.vter-- i

i.ke with Tin: i'i;oi'i:iirv ok heir slaves, but
upon tho application ol i.. s, in which case,
and in no other, lin y in... propriate money
to aid the states so uppiyni , get rid of their
slaves. These opinions 1 u always held and
this was the Ground upon w I voted against
the .Missouri restriction in tho 13th Congress.
Tho opinions yive.i ub ive are pre;isdy those
which were entertained bv Mr. Jefferson and
Mr. Madison.

"2d. J do mil belie cc that Congress can abolish
sin eery in the District of Columbia, without the
eonsi.nl oj the states oj irinia and Maryland,
ana the people oj tne Jjristrtet"

I iceeived a letter sometime since fioul John
M. Ijertieu, Es'i. ol Gi.osv'ii, proposing nues.
lions similar to those made by you, iind I answered
tlieiii nioro ut leiiitli than 1 lnvo now done, but
to the import. lu haste, yours truly,

WILLIAM II. HARRISON.
To Thomas S loo, jr.

of New Oi leans, now in Cincinnati.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Liic'lieu'o has been receive 1 froui nineteen
counties. It l !;- a tale ol" disaster for tho

The Si, it; lost to them. We copy
IV0..1 the Bali:., me lV.iiol of Fri'J.;,', thai of
.'sitniduy I'.ilius to g j any.

W'e have in 1 J counties a gas'u of 307 votes
on the flection of C mmcr in lS'J'J. Oa the
presidential election lis no is icvruin of 733. W'e
l.nve now li'."i:U noui t'e: stiOii'e.v. ', r.o nor
i'os.1 of the Tho election in tin 1'i'cat
Ii aly of till: counti-- t j j!; place r iv, and we
are in h"pi s that the county of fi.lfotd
will wipe I'll' the llle.i.nl lo'O fiji.-- of

mid esive lie; u.sl ol the italfj to elect
Mon In si from four to six thousand maioiiiv.

Tie: w!.e !a-,-t the S ;iialor iu the Green and
I.e., , on- triel hy 7 votes, nnd the Commoner
fro. u ( lolsi.ii'eis hv 1 vote.;. So fir. ihcr-- j is si

licit Vi'hi'' "uiii ol Pmr in the Legislature.
At Kalei'ih, at t! i sist aeeunols lie. U'l,i,.,

v.'-n- in the hi:;!n st si rits; euiirideuee of c.nry.
in;; t!m (iovn uor aiel luth hrauches of the Lei.i.
latino I i v Monday w'e shall have sosuelhin:' inoie

lisive th in has v et heen received.

fT.UVLD HI.A1 RKjIIT.

A friend in Indiana writes in tha'. a few days
'.i for-- ' l he i lection, i iei,t hundred U'uyue roim'iy
toeii wen', out on hor-e- h tell to meet General Harri-
son nt ( Irrrui iiio. 'i'he hail not prueeeded far on
'heir way v. In n ll.ey ihat oine Hrilisl,
Tory had Innn,' a peilieoat on a tree, about 30 feel,
from too ronn-l- and insecure it from the I'ep.ihli- -

an Wliisjr - had b- nicared the tree with filth. A
t'cw ijoo-h- h rs ali.'hteil from their horses, ui,d not.
wi'li-tiinii- u r (he federal loco focos were aruiu'l
witii e,,,n, knives tiel tomahuwks, the Hoohiers
eouipe.leil ( ne of stliem to climb tho treo throut'li
hisoun lihli, Itri njj down the petticoat, put it no
himself, md pur ado- bofori) tho company, and per-
form rert.iin lixlcral loco foco evolutions, lu tho
iueii'rtblo chaarin of hisl'cdcral ermfederates.

M'ldismiiun.

1il !U KLKt"l'IO..

OFFICIAL KB'ITUNS FOR IU38.
cosoRr.ss.

Federalist. Whig.

COUNTIES. 6
.! c .

a J f3 ?
Saint Chariei "343 343 C1G 616
Warren liltJ 9i 233 237
Montgomery 210 21!) 2GG 2G15

Lincoln f,Kl 610 430 433
I'ihe Cdf! 0.14 7(n 703
Maiioti ol'O 700 761
Lewis .".11 J 301 32.1 351
Rails 311! 314 434 410
Claik 117 117 131) 141
Motiroo G'lO 547 (i:.!7 G.rl
Shelby 131 lot llti II!)
Callaway ti.53 0.1 1 78J 775
Room! 513 410 951 !).5d

Audrain 130 124 102 103
Howard UtlO Hill C7I (!42

Randolph 417 418 4 15 415
M icon 257 2 17 137 137
Clay U35 t'.UO oil 600
Platte
I'liehaiiuii
Cltiiloii 1133 fitlG 131 109
Cliuiiion Sli'd 301 101 152
(.'una l! 1513 193 do" 6'
Livingston 233 234 65 61
Linn 125 120 14 12
Ray 435 420 322 303
Dii'vit'M 209 203 30 33
Caldwell 337 337 2 2

435 4.15 135 U!5
New Madrid 115 140 310 335
Stoddurd c221 221 102 101
Madison 295 292 90 103
Way no 30G 305 51 00
Ripley 300 303 21 13
Cupe (lirmdeau GGI 059 505 501
Perry 303 307 319 313
Saint Genevieve 179 178 170 103
Saint Francois 177 173 '220 223
Washington 437 4137 613 4 SO

Franklin 471 473 354 317
Jtdlersou 305 293 2C4 277
Crawfoul 255 254 1 19 143

Saint Louis 1101 1151 I9(i(i 1951
Colo 799 COB 205 192
Gasconade 514 515 135 141

Miller 27(1 27G !) 3

Morgan 323 323 112 107

Pulaski 451 45G 9G 91

Cooper 592 694 673 540
Pettis. 21G 21G 14G 135
Suliuo 290 231 290 277
Ronton 299 299 30 27
Johnson 33G 330 154 141
Lafayette. 375 379 315 304
Rives 277 2G7 1G5 127

Green 374 3G5 113 77
Harry 400 4 10 95 71
Newton
Polk G24 G25 99 50
Taney 210 197 19 0
Jackson 030 597 323 235
VtinlSurcn 209 204 65 57

"cd

277
313
457
7G1

433

700

785

015

1G2

17

223

130

4H5
272
230
597
7C7
603
532
402
227
017

091
593

50
f.92
493
453
620

1007
913
270
373
204
400
217

255

507

.93

330
301
251
200
543
572
3G7
250

1G11

830
Oil
327
450
C17
723
257
351
40G
390
430
359
402

801

13G

23425 23137 17193 16703
New Counlics.

.From the Louisville Journal,
The Kentucky Retuiixb1 We give them be-

low as far as they have heen received. Wo cannot
at present estimate the Whig majority. Hence-
forth, Locofocoism in Kentucky is Lut u worm in
tho pathway of the great wheel of Revolution.

Of tho annexed returns, all are complete, except
those marked otherwise.

We hardly need add, that Thompson, as eandiuato
for Lieut. Governor, runs side by sido with Letcher.

I.ETCH'.in. rnExcii.
Adair 531 o'.)5

Allen 311 522
Anderson 207 4i3
Rarreu H0i 913
Rath 729 7S3
Jiootie, 792 519
Rourbon 109i 191

Bracken. 001 310
Hreckeurid:'c, HH 2?2
Rullit 3111 191
liutler 'dOO 22ti
Caldwell 59-- J 03!)
Callownv 1 109i)
Campbell 3.17 491
Carroll 379 2ti:i
Casey 411 1 113
Chritiaa !H 535
Clark 920 820
Ciav 430 120
Ciniiherlinil, 320 73
Clin'on 329 5S
Daviess 017 450
E'lnonson '221 liEsliil 473 311
Fayette 1371 702
FJoiniiiy, lOtsti 021
Fioyd KH 023
I'rankliu 023 531
(iillatin 853 277
(iarnird 1079 19-- f

(Jraiit, 830 400
(iraves, 271 035
(iraysjn 807 2--

Greenup, 'r,0"t 8'5
Green 032 010
Hancock 190 97
Hardin 1212 091
Harlan 15
Harrison 790 KM
Hart 404 3i5
Henderson 577 179
Henrv -- li -- 77
Hicki'oan 312 721
HaphiiH 089 57
Jeli'ersou 1074 21
Jessfiminu 015 8IH
K .ii 155 00
Knox 595 02
L.unl 121 K,
l.tsvreiicn 113 hH

501 89; I

Lincoln 903 22!)
LLiiioiton, 030 515
I,ooan 1010 2:!!)

LouisUile -0- -1 9d'
Madison J'iH 52!)
Marion, 10 1 321)

Mason 1195 023
MeCruckcii 355 21!)
Meade 573 12!)

Mercer 1091 1 H3
Montgomery, Oil 527
Moroni 171 501
Muhlenberg Oil 190
Monroe 1H inaj.
jN'eboii 1073 320
Nicholas 710 059
Ohio 171 823
Oldham 459 53S
Owen 491 G95
l',ke H7 200
Pulaski 572
Pendleton t'92 loti
Perry --.'15 10
Rockcastle. 4")1 33
Russell H5-- J VM
scon,
.Shelby 1373 0:

iSiiiipon, 111 V!s3

ctpencer, 117 307

whig.

639

CIO

419
233

!!91

1053
110

512
305

302

1.15

233
150
274

77
399
1

204

695

t i

KETt'RNS FOR 18(0.
LT . onv'.sns . CoSlilt E'tS

fed. whig Federalist. Whig.

T '. T"
a .

s a w
""

t . M..

495-l:-
30

493 493 0.17 591

271 274 273 271 272 272

2"9 312 229 229 312 312

6')7 477 G01 597 470 4713

772 771 75G 754

500 iiiC, 505 553 C25 C25

61" 400 537 534 4G5 4G0

097 413 403 393 415 413

2 V 2'" 233 230 251 231

c'l3 730 01 1 012 712 742

G74 030 CSO C79 C93 090

501 lu55 507 507' 1011 1014

156 MO 154 151 112 111

89 1 777 C91 C95 709 702

435 529
459 2 Id 404 45G 2 112 231

519 012 503 514 035 003

993 311 1007 1003 3G3 451

932 173 911 911 133 Hid

370 211 3!12 3C1 210 210
211 135 211 214 137 129

210 50 219 21G 5G 55
GU2 397 593 593 395 392
255 129 253 253 125 120

513 222 514 510 205 207
204

234 132 237 2M M3 123

610 322 499 G17 815 499 499
313 3G3 311 303 303 310 333
250 250 253 254 251 249 21G

235 207 229 20G 205 224 225
553 54G 552 519 499 54G 531

430 553 427 57G 575 423 420
307 300 307 3G7 3G5 30.3 302
213 250 23G 451 250 233 210

2392 1013 2380 1025 1G17 2373 3300
310 CC7 200 903 BG7 270 213
175 017 100 051 012 157 159

28 32C 23 303 330 22 21

1GG 451 113 451 4 17 111 HG

115 5GG 10G 009 007 110 IOC

787 719 7C3 721 719 7C2 7 81

103 2GG 140 202 203 117 117

374 3GG 314 347 317 300 370
111 409 105 413 410 402 400
197 370 180 395 392 184 182

454 430 454 434 431 401 459
20G 373 247 300 349 250 240
129 409 105 470 409 107 107

180 781 101 78G 779 1C5 103

170 423 125 423 400 173 160

Trig;;
Trimble,
Todd,
Union,
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Whitley
Wood lord

470 499
210 805
099 202
453 483
S43 452
091 GOO

03!) 224
080 73
091 320

0,000 39,135
In 1830.

3S.5S7 30,191
30,491

8,090

Extract from a letter f.uom Gf.ohgia;
"Georgia is now confidently looked upon as sure
for Harrison, some say by 5000 majority, though
I don t think llns majority will be given, yet 1

have no doubt of llie State. Dr. L. says he can
tount in this county 50 changes; if tho same ra
tio of changes nro niado throughout the state,
(nearly 100 counties) then theie would . he no
doubt of 5000 majority. There is to be a Statu
Convention nt Macon on tho 17h ol August,
when it is supposed there will be nt lensl 1500O
delegates present. . You can fjnn no idea of tho

excitement both parties meet publicly to uis- -

cuss the residential question in tho dillcreut
counties, und persons who probably never before
dreamed oT addressing a public meeting, now
take tho stump. Every man travels with saddle
baas filled with documents which are libeally
distributed. Information is freely aske.l an free
ly given. Republican.

A CONTRAST.
Who gains by the destruction of Credit and

establishment of a Hard Money Currency
The Office holders Who Will receive their

salaries in gold and silver, while the value of
property will be reduced one. hall.

The Money Lender and Usurer Who.se gold
nnd silver will bo augmented in value a latio
corresponding with the reduction of property.

The Rich For it will, in tho langutige of Gen.
oral Jackson, " make the rich richer, mid the
poor poorer."

The Creditor Who will thereby he enabled
to oppress and utterly ruin his unfortunate
debtor.

Who loses by the destruction if Credit and the
establishment of a Hard Money Currency?

llie rarmer v nose larm is reduced in valuo
oue-hiil- und the products in equal proportion.

The Laborer Who is either utterly deprived
of the means of earning his daily bread, or is
compelled to work nl prices varying from 10 to
10 cents per day, instead of one dollar or one
dollar and a hall, as heretoloio.

77ic Poor Man Who will be deprived of nil
prospects of ever rising lo opulencu in life by the
destruction of all credit und cnterpri.se.

'ftl - 1'. - I HM II I j.we luuiig tiion it uu win nave tji u hum
til nt tho great iniiinsprings to industry and exer-
tion, and who, hciicefoilh, must never fillow his
aspirations to nso above iho lower and humbler
walks of life, unless born to wealth nnd opu.
Icnco.

The Debtor Whose property will bo sacri.
ficed t fill the coffers of his rapacious creditor.

Let every man in the country ponder wall the
above trulhs. Tho Administration have dn recti
the destruction of credit, and the establishment
of a metallic currency, and unle-- s speedily nr.
rested in its course will soon utterly demolish
the lover of individual and national enterprise,
proslruto the institutions of our country, nnd
overthrow tho prosperity of its institutions.

Seneca Ca. Courier.

Coiniutmii'a lions.
I'or the Times.

NO. VII. ,

THE GREAT HUMIWUG Eil'S ADDRESS TO
THE PEOI'LIi (Jr MISSOURI.

"Of nil who office filled unfairly, none
"Could plead excuse ; he least and last of all .'"

Ilavinr, in two preceding numbers discantcd at
considerable length, and exposed (I hope) with a
good degree of clearness, the pnlpaltlc chicaner'
uml tlisguiseil ileception, liy wlucli tne writers tu
this address would fain clear up the charges npi n
which this corrupt administration stands indicted
before the tribunal of the people, I now beg leave
to call the attention of that snmo tribunal to son, n
other portions of tho defence which has been mine'.
in order that its contemptible intrigue and pitiml
lameness may meet a conclusive exemplification.

I rom the lact lluii mere exists between all the
dilferent diversified interests of the people, a medi
ate or imtncmale connection; and worn Hie tact tin. t
between the various departments of trade, com-

merce, and industry, a mutual dependence is judi
ciously interwoven, the subject ol Hie circulating
medium claims a high among IIiomj
topics which excite and div'uln the political world.
The currency of the country and tho fiscal opera
tions of the government arc branches ol our civil
and national polity, which will at all limes absorb,
to a greater or less extent, iho thought and atten-
tion of the public mind, b'o intimately connected
with tiiese brandies ol our political economy aro
iho agricultural and commercial interests of tho
nation, that if there is cYrttiigemriit. and depres
sion in one, a reciprocal aim luminal uerangeuieni
may be found in the other. Every man who has
intelligence enough to know that the sun sets in thu
west, does now know, ami if he has the least claim
to moral integrity, will now acknowledge thnt tho
irenhitmg medium ot this country, and hence aWo

the vital interests of the people, are at this time la
bouring under extreme and unparalleled embarass- -
meat. Isever helore in tho financial history ot this
'overnment was there such universal, and at the

same time so extreme derangement in the dilferent
branches of our national trade and domestic inter-
course.

And notwithstanding the incessant and astound-
ing clamors w ith w hich the public par, for tho last
twelve years, has been almost deafened about tha
great quantity of gold and silver which the mea-

sures of the administration would be fruitful, tho
condition of the country nou presents the sad and
deplorable spectacle of an cxtreino and unexampled
scarcity of both ! And equally clamorous and im-

posing have been the exultation and promises which
men in power have used, to quell public murmur,
in regard to "better currency, better times:" and
now that their darling financial policy, and tho
whole scope of their measures are in full blaze all
over the Union, the palpable and undisguised faets
of the case ure, that the American people, at any
time of their history, never experienced a more
mirthless and,Jcranged currency, and never witness-
ed mure ruinous and depressing times than they do
:' this juncture. These facts ao but to be ex-

pressed to receive general assent ; for they aro as
as tho maxim that "sparks fiy upwards."

Hence tho Missouri delegation, feeling that tho so
vereign indignation of an insulted people is shak-
ing the pillars of their power, have " stationed
themselves near the 1 resident, ' as it ho could sava
them (why, ho can't save himself!) and have wroto
out tho long circular, for tho " tens and hundreds
of thousands who want information" which pur
ports to set lortn the reasons, "why and wherefore"
tor the "present stagnation in business, decline ot
prices nnd scarcity of money at it is called!" As
it is callea, say they !! Well, who calls it 1 What
class of citizens is that who say that there is " a
stagnation in business, a decline in prices, and a
scarcity of money 1" What class is it who knou-s- ,

and feels, and says, that there is "a scarcity of mo
ney j" it is an classes labourers, mechanics,
merchants, traders, farmers, doctors, lawyers and
all, meet upon the one common ground, indepen-
dent of political predilections, and agree thut there
surely is "a scarcity of money." All classes of ci-

tizens agreo to this, except one class, and, as
in the words of this circular, that excepted

class 13 that "big class"' (to use a school-roo-

phrase) of ijfi who spell first, read first,
write nrst, and eat tirst !

1'hcy are in tho receipt of fixed salaries, and
though plague, and famine, and pestilence were to
weep, i mo a sirocco over tlie land, anil tlioucli the

people were thrown prustrate and eround to dow- -
tier by the ruinous and destructive policy of a cor
rupt auministration, tney, Irom their peculiar situa-
tion, stand alcof from the storm, and feel none of
its ravages; because, come vhat may, the hard dol-

lars must be counted out to them for their services,
no tlilleretice whether those services were nroduc- -
tive of benefit or injury ! We need not, therefore,
be astonished that they should "statiun themselves
near the President," and With their hands on tin?
Treasury of the nation, set up a hideous and in
sulting mockery, at the evils which alllict the peo--
ptu. jjul u iii ue tisioinsnea, n mat same peo-
ple, who are thus made the butt of the ridicule and
contempt of men who fatten upon their industry, do
not rise up in meir sovereign majesty, and burl
from power and from station, those who transcend
the limit of their delegated authority ; and those
who thus openly disgrace the high seats to which
their misplaced confidence has elevated them !

liut upun what do tiiese ofiiceholdcrs predicate
"the present stagnation in business, the decline of
prices, and the scarcity of money as it is called1."
Upon their own wild and chimerical policy 1 Ono!
no! The Hanks ! the Uanke the Banks!!! O!
those wicked, swindling, fraudulent, liritish Fede-
ral Whig, Abolition Ranks!! Olhow they do
disturb the peace of society and derange the dear
alfairs of the dearer people !! What must be done!
Only try and convince "democratic credulity" that
tho Whigs are the authors of the evils, and we
will escape public vengeance ! That's all !

Alter a party has been given the reins of gov-
ernment wholly und soiely in consequence of their
premises of retrenchment and reform ; after thevhave destroyed the best currency the world eve'r
saw ; nfier they have erected upon its ruins the
Statu l"ii uli tjucn, nnd after lunding and puffing
tiiese banks for years, nnd telling the people that
they " will answer all the purposes of the late U.
States Haul;," I usk the thinking and caniled men
of t io country, if it is not an insult to their

for these partizans of .Mr. Van Ru-re- n

to now come forward and plead that their policy
is not at the root of these evils; but that tha Ranks!
tho Vlnr Ranks ! are entirely nnd wholly culpa-
ble ? If the improvident and tmwiso administra-
tion of the Ranks spread confusion in all the cha-
in Is of liiissncial intercourse, who, under heavens,
I ask, initio those L'anks ! Let the gentlemen
ponder that question. To throw together in a few
words the practice and policy ot tho men iu power.

In the lirst ptuee they destroy our national cur-
rency; violate law and constitution, and withdraw
the fi'deiul rt venue from the treasury ; distribute
it U7n7r.'--ifi,j- the N'lufti Banks ; issue circu-
lars fn in tl c Trtasiiry Department at Washington

to do what I To inform these same wicked Hanks
thi.t"lhe gott riihiihl drnosites would all'ortl ll.eni
means l.y which to extend their loans and accomn.o-lalinns- "

then ist-u- the spteie circular and cause
tho banks to suspend and lime that their whole sys-
tem has exploded (as they were told it would ex-
plode) und scut "red-ho- t ruin" abroad in Iho land:
and aoa; tlmt th ir consummate fully and wickedness
ire us palpable as the sun, they turn about, and
alleriinjr "liuiy horror" at the bunks, cry aloud iu
deafening peu, tlmt thecucjed icidml W'htfs have
obtained ' ulinost txcluive control of Iho Banks,"
have locked up their fpecio and have locked up
ili'dr notes, to iiiuke money ui scarce as possible!!"
Now, is tuij to! that's ihe uuestion 1 Not one
jot or tilUe of proof do these men adduce tosu-tai- u

llie correctness id suehun assumption, believing,
no duubl that 'democratic credulity would be weik
enough, und silly enough! to swallow the whole,"
without evidence ! Tnisj much we know can ho
established from iuconiestible "dam," that at Iho
time Ibis anti-Han- hard money part: obtained it -


